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1389.

notwithstanding this indenture of lease.

Nov.18*
Westminster.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

32 — con-t.

within a year, and if- he does not, the lessor may re-enter the same,
e.

For one mark paid in the hanaper.

Licence for Roger Bruys, chaplain, to pass beyond the sea to the Roman
court to obtain a benefice, with cure or without. Byp.s.

Grant,for SQL paid to John do llennesethorpe Tor the king's use by
Nicholas Salesbury,clerk, to the said Nicholas, his heirs and assigns, in
perpetuity, of two tofts,29 acres of land and (5 acres of meadow in Little
Merlawe and Cokeham,which were in the occupation of John Salisbury.
knight,and of which John Welbourne and William Duke, chaplains, \\ere

enfeoffed to the use of the said John Salesbury; and further, ratification

of the estate which the said Nicholas has in the manor of Little \lerlawe,
in the advowson of the priory of Little Merlawe,in the manor of Walton,
in all lands in which he has an estate in fee simple and in four acres in
Cokeham in which he has an estate for the life of queen Anne,as hereinafter

recited. The grant recites (1)that John Gaytford and -loan, his
wife, byfine leviedat WestminsterbeforeRobert Bealknapand the other

justices of the Common Bench,acknowledged the right to the manor of
Little Merlaweand advowson of the priory there to be Hugh de
Cotyngham's and released and quitclaimed the same to the said Hugh,
John Pope and NicholasBrowe,clerk, and the heirs of Hugh in perpetuity,
who 3 July,8 Richard II, bydeed enfeoffed Thomas Orgrave,clerk,
Nicholas Salesbury,clerk, and John Salesburythe elder, merchant,
thereof,and subsequently, viz. 5 June following,released and granted all
their right in the premises to the said persons in perpetuity; (2)that the
kingis informed that the said Thomas Orgrave died longago and that the
said John Salesburythe elder, merchant, 21)May,11 RichardII, released to
the said Nicholas,in his seisin, all his interest in the premises ; (8)that
Thomas Geriion,formerlyvicar of Cokeham,beingseised, in fee,of a third of

the manor of Bradle,co. Berks,and fifteen acres of land and two of wood
called ' Maydeiihedeslond '

with appurtenances in Cokeham by feofifment
of John May,did on WednesdaybeforeChristmas,8 RichardII, enfeoff at
Cokeham Nicholas Whichebury,Nicholas Salesbury,clerk, and John
Bradwell,clerk, of all his lands and tenements at Cokeham; moreover

John May,beingseised in feeof a messuage, eighteen acres of land,one
acre of meadow and one acre of wood called ' Terrieslond' bydeed enfeoffed

the said last named persons of all his lands and tenements in Cokeham,
and John Salesbury,knight,deceased,1() June,6 Richard II, enfeoffed
NicholasSalesbury,clerk, of the manor of Walton byChebesey,co. Stafford,
and bydeed indented 5 June,8 Richard 11,granted to the said Nicholas
four acres of land called ' Wynterhell,'

parcel of the manor of Cokeham,
which he latelyhad,to him and his heirs for the term of the life of queen

Anne ; and (4)that Thomas Orgrave and Nicholas Salesbury,clerks, with

John Salesburythe elder, merchant, bydeedindented demised,for a term
of years now ended, to the said John Salesbury,knight,the said manor of

Little Merlawewith the advowson
aforesaid'

and all other lands and

tenements aforesaid, except the said manor of Walton ; and that bythe
forfeiture of the said John Salesbury,knight,under the ordinance of the

Parliament of 11 Richard II, all the manors, lands and tenements belong
to the king,the said ThomasOrgrave,Nicholas Salesbury,John Salesbury
the elder, NicholasWycheburyand John Bradwell holdingthe same to

the use of the said John Salesbury,knight. Byp.s. [5710.]
Nov. 18. Grant,for life or until further order, with the assent of the Council,to

Westminister.Simon Braem,late burgess of G-hent,of k20l. a year at the Exchequer,lie


